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toward understanding
The inability of porty politics

to ottract responsible and dedi-
cated student participants f rom
the university community was a
cause for concern at the recent Pro-
gressive Conservative convention in
Calgary. Lawrence Portigal, past
president of the provincial Progres-
sive Conservative Student Federa-
tion, told delegates that party poli-
tical clubs neither mean nor stand
for anything, and there is no comn-
munion of beliefs, ideas, or aims
among members of the organiza-
tions.

This hck of participation, both on
the part of the parent parties and
the students, wililihkely be demon-
strated in the upcomning model par-
liament on this campus.

Hopefulhy, the youth provide the
party with on influx of new ideas
and talent important in the shap-
ing of policy and the operation of
the party. This, unfortunately, is
flot the case at present, although

anew dimension
Arecent study of education in Ah-

berta reveals a new dimension of
the concept of universal accessibility
to post-secondary education.

Dr. Andrew Stewart's report foc-
uses on the probhemn of proximity-
bath in geographic terms and in
terms of the student's cultural and
psychological seporation f rom a uni-
versity located in a distant city. The
radical change f rom the personal
and intimate milieu of the high
school to the coldly impersonal uni-
versity lecture theatre with its de-
humanizing and alienating methods
of mass education causes the stu-
dent ta question the quality of the
education he is receivîng.

The Canadion Union of Students'
campaign for universal accessibility
hos emphasized removal of tuition
fees and other financiol bcrriers-
without questioning the nature of
the institutions to which we demand
equal access. It is time ta examine
the mass lecture, the mass assign-
ment and the mass exom.

The failure rate in first-year uni-
versity is an obviaus indication of
the inability of the present system ta
provide the necessary transitional
experience between high school and
university. Dr. Stewart's proposais
for decentralIization of post-second-
ary education by the creation of dis-
trict colleges are worthy of seriaus
consîderation by university and gov-
ernment officiais, in view of the
need ta encourage a for larger pro-
portion of the younger generotion ta
continue their education affer high
school.

there are undoubtedly students who
make valuable individual contribu-
tions.

If the model parliament and stu-
dent political activity are ta be re-
vitalized, steps must be taken ta at-
tract bath the activist and the aca-
demic type of student, and ta ex-
amine social, and nat just political
problems.

To this end, Mr. Portigal mode a
vahuable suggestion. The structure
of model pariament, he said, shouhd
be altered ta deal with only a single
important theme each year. This
way, each party could do meaning-
fui research inta several aspects of
the prablem. Education is one ob-
viaus example of such a question
that cauld be dealt with in depth.

This would prevent the rehashing
of uninteresting themes, and wouhd
aîlow ail parties ta make a valuable
contribution ta the understanding
and solution of current political
probhems.

Even more regrettable thon the
Ioss of students who fail ta adjust ta
the new learning situation, is the
waste in bath human and ecanomnic
terrns of those students for whom the
educational experience in high
school is sa empty that they do not
even consider further education. lm-
plementation of Dr. Stewart's recom-
mendations, with exercises of cau-
tion ta prevent the emasculation of
the courses offered, will be an im-
portant step ta increase interest ini
higher education at the community
level.

Dr. Stewart's proposai ta make
aduit education a n d terminalI
courses for students uninterested in
university central ta the multiversity
pragrQm, is a commendlable effort ta
increase the education level of aur
society-which wagsa5 stronghy urg-
ed by the recent report of the Econ-
omic Council of Canada.

The tendency ta turn these insti-
tutions i n t o pseuda-vocational
schools with an occupational orient-
ation should be avoided. In an era
which has transcience as its domin-
ant feature, aur educational policies
should be ta develop individuals with
a sufficiently flexible and versatile
educational background ta prepare
them for the rapid technological and
social changes of today.

These institutions must offer div-
ersified educational pragrams which
are sufficiently open ended ta pre-
pare the individual for a world in
which Iearning must be a cantinuing
process.

There are already enough blind
alleys in aur educatianal systemn.

"of first they were concernd with spy missions, but now they're Ianding
obscene art."

when the
telephone rings

by don sellar
Welcome ta this public university,

where the best of men's minds are
devoted ta an honest search for truth.
At Ieast thot's whot you may have
reod in the brochures. Taday, for o
change, 1 thought we should take an
honest glimpse of this so-called public
institution.

Lost week, this newspaper pub-
lished a stary about a tenure battie
which hos been raging within aur uni-
versity for o full month. We feel the
subjecf is one of interest ta the whole
academic communify, partly because
it involves the status of faculty merm-
bers, whose essential task if is ta foster
dialogue within aur walls.

We did nat expect this story ta
orause much interest outside the uni-
versity because the outside world is
nof directly involved by whot happens
ta the two professors who have been
dcnied tenure. 1 feit and still feel,
hawever, that a campus newspaper
should concern itself with universify
affairs, howcver unpleasant or dis-
tosteful they may be.

0 a a
The story we published indeed has

crcafed a great amaunt of interest
among aur readcrship, who are now
able ta rcad the things which f hey
heard prcviously as "backstairs gos-
sip." The office telephone has been
ringing cantinuously since Wednes-
day, and cach time if rings, my faith
n t he university community shrinks

a bit.
It seems that o campus newspoper

is not supposcd ta concern itsclf with
controversial and important motters
such os studcnt-foculty relations, uni-
versity planning or the fnancing af
post-secondary education in this pro-
vince. Affer ail, we are o house ar-
gon, which persans such as officiais
of the staff association con ignore un-
tiI they wish ta give us some free "ad-
vice" about whot we shaîl print and
whot we shal hold bock.

But the staff association officiai and
other persans who gave their advice
sa freely lost week have been a liffle
lofe. Pcrhops a few years aga, they
could have mode o telephone caîl and
killed o sfary or en ediforial or a letter
ta the editor.

But flot now.

Not now because this is a ncwspaper
which is trying ta deol honestly and
candidly in ideas and trying ta tell the
truth about what is going oni af the
universify. If aur callers had bother-
ed ta reod aur newspaper before Iast
week, fhey would have noticed that
campus social events are recciving Iess
and less coverage and issues affccting
the universty's reputation and future
are being "played up."

0 0 0
If aur callers had bothered f0 came

and have a chat with aur senior edit-
ors and staff, or had bothcred ta get
ta know me last faîl, their words
would have been treated as those of
friends, not censors. These persans
have not been able ta find ony grass
inaccuracies in the Williamson-Mur-
ray tenure story; and ony minor er-
rors which have so for oppearcd are
due ta conflicting opinions about ten-
ur---n aspect of university offairs
which few persans know very much
about.

They have tried ta keep moferiol
out of the newspaper, and have sug-
gesfed thof public discussion of an is-
sue affect ing cvcryone connecfed with
the universlty is gaîng ta influence the
privofe discussions being carried on
befween the foculty ond the admini-
stration.

Lct's not kid ourselves. This mot-
ter is ane which should receive public
discussion within the universify com-
munity. It should not be oired os
cammon gossip. Surely adult human
bcings of the type which frequent a
university will not be unduly influenc-
ed by newspoper reports when if cames
time fa discuss solution through com-
promise.

This newspaper will continue fa
publish onything and everything it
coni find ouf about the controversial
tenure case, including ail the letters
if receives on the issue. We are
plcdged fa do this, just as we arc
pledgcd ta toke on inferest in any
other motter offecting the universify's
well-being.

And the persans who have been hor-
rassing aur edifors and staff for a full
weck had better take f ull cognizance
of this fact before thcy telephone
again.
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